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public :
      string ind;
      string ing;
      Node *next;
      Node *prev;
      Node(string ind, string ing)
      {
          setInd(ind);
          setIng(ing);
      };
      void setInd(string id)
      {
            ind=id;
      };
      void setIng(string eng)
      {
            ing = eng;
      };
      void setNext(Node* aNext)
      {
            next=aNext;
      };
      void setPrev(Node* aPrev)
      {
            prev=aPrev;
      };
      string getInd()
      {
            return ind;
      };
      string getIng()
      {
            return ing;
      };
      Node *getNext()
      {
            return next;
C
      };
      Node *getPrev()
      {
            return prev;
      };
      void print()
      {
       cout<< getInd()<< "->" << getIng() << "<br>" <<
endl;
      };
};
















void add(string ind, string ing)
{


















void add1(string ind, string ing)
{





























Node* search(string id, string eng)
{
Node* temp = head;
Node* find = NULL;
if (temp == NULL)
{






















Node* temp = head;
Node* find = NULL;
if (temp == NULL)
{





















Node* temp = head;
Node* find = NULL;
if (temp == NULL)
{































Node *temp = cari(ing);
if(temp != NULL)
{


















Node *temp = cariInd(ind);
if(temp != NULL)
{









Node *node = head;
G
while (node != NULL)
{












else if (node->getNext() == NULL)
{


























else if (node->getNext() == NULL)
{














































Node *p = b->head;
Node *temp = p;
char c = 'a';
while (p != NULL) 
{
Node *nextNode = p->getNext();
I
string ind;
if (nextNode != NULL) 
{
ind = nextNode->getInd();























for (int i=0; i<26; i++) 
{
node = huruf[i];
while (node != NULL) 
{
f<<node->getInd()<<","<<






void tambah(string ind, string ing)
{
Node *newNode = new Node(ind,ing);
Node *curr = huruf[ind[0] - 'a'];
Node *find = cari(ind);




while (curr->getInd() <= ind && curr !=
NULL) 
{












huruf[ind[0] - 'a'] = newNode;
}
else  if  (curr<=curr->getPrev()  &&  curr-
>getNext() == NULL) 
{ 















cout  <<  "Data  Sudah  Ada"  <<  "<br>"  <<
endl;












for (int i=0; i<26; i++) 
{
node = huruf[i];
cout << "Alphabet " << (char)(i+'a') <<
" : " << "<br>" << endl;
while (node != NULL) 
{
cout << node->getInd() << " --> " <<







5. baca1.cpp for main view, combine C++ programming language with 
HTML to create CGI (Common Gateway Interface)
#include <stdio.h>





#include <cgicc/HTMLClasses.h>  
using namespace std;
using namespace cgicc;
int main () {
   Cgicc formData;
   cout << "Content-type:text/html\r\n\r\n";
   cout << "<!doctype html>\n";
   cout << "<html>\n";
   cout << "<head>\n";
   cout << "</head>\n";
   cout << "<body>";
   cout << "<pre>";
cout << "<h1>Indonesia - English Dictionary</h1>\n";
cout  <<  "<form  action=""kalimat.cgi""  method=""post"
"target=""_blank"">\n";
cout << "Input Word: \n"; 











cout << "<form action=""add.cgi"" method=""post"">\n";
cout << "Indonesia: \n"; 
cout << "<input type=""text"" name=""ind""><br/>\n";
cout << "English: \n"; 
cout << "<input type=""text"" name=""ing""><br/>\n";




cout << "<form action=""delete.cgi"" method=""post"">\n";
cout << "Indonesia or English: \n"; 
cout << "<input type=""text"" name=""ind""><br/>\n";






















using namespace cgicc; 
int main()
{
 LinkedList baru = LinkedList();
  ifstream f;
M
  f.open("/opt/lampp/cgi-bin/acik/data.txt");
  string hasil;
  int stop = 0;
  string a[1];
  string token;
  while (!f.eof() & stop<=150)
  {
    getline(f,hasil);
    stringstream ss (hasil);
    int i = 0;
    while (getline(ss, token, ','))
    {
      a[i]=token;
      i++;
    }
    baru.add(a[0], a[1]);
  }
 
   cout << "Content-type:text/html\r\n\r\n";
   string test;
   string query = getenv("QUERY_STRING");
   cout << "<!doctype html>\n";
   cout << "<html>\n";
   cout << "<head>\n";
   cout << "</head>\n";
   cout << "<body>";
   cout << "Inggris : " << endl; 
   int i=0;
   int n=query.length();
   while(query[i]!='='){
      i++;
   }
   query=query.substr (i+1,n-i );
   n=0;
   i=0;
   while(query[i]!='\0'){
    if(query[i]=='+'){
    test=query.substr(n,i-n);
    baru.add1(test,"");
    baru.translateIndonesia(test);
    n=i+1;
    }
    i++;
   }
   test=query.substr(n,i-n);
   baru.add1(test,"");
   baru.translateIndonesia(test);
   cout << "<form action=""baca1.cgi"" method=""post"">\n";
N
   cout << "<input type=""submit"" value=""Back"" />\n";
cout<< "</form>";
}















using namespace cgicc; 
int main()
{
 LinkedList baru = LinkedList();
  ifstream f;
  f.open("/opt/lampp/cgi-bin/acik/data.txt");
  string hasil;
  int stop = 0;
  string a[1];
  string token;
  while (!f.eof() & stop<=150)
  {
    getline(f,hasil);    
    stringstream ss (hasil);
    int i = 0;
    while (getline(ss, token, ','))
    {
      a[i]=token;
      i++;
    }
    baru.add(a[0], a[1]);
  }
   cout << "Content-type:text/html\r\n\r\n";
   string test;
   string query = getenv("QUERY_STRING");
   cout << "<!doctype html>\n";
   cout << "<html>\n";
   cout << "<head>\n";
   cout << "</head>\n";
O
   cout << "<body>";
   cout << "Indonesia : " << endl;
   int i=0;
   int n=query.length();
   while(query[i]!='='){
   i++;
   }
   query=query.substr (i+1,n-i );
   n=0;
   i=0;
   while(query[i]!='\0'){
   if(query[i]=='+'){
   test=query.substr(n,i-n);
      baru.add1("",test);
      baru.translateInggris(test);
   n=i+1;
   }
   i++;
   }




  cout << "<form action=""baca1.cgi""method=""post"">\n";
 cout  <<  "<input  type=""submit""  value=""Back""/>\n";
cout<< "</form>";
}







#include <vector>  












  Cgicc formData;
  cout << "Content-type:text/html\r\n\r\n";
  cout << "<!doctype html>\n";
  cout << "<html>\n";
  cout << "<head>\n";
  cout << "</head>\n";
  cout << "<body>";
  LinkedList baru = LinkedList();
  ifstream f;
  f.open("/opt/lampp/cgi-bin/acik/data.txt");
  string hasil;
  int stop = 0;
  string a[1];
  string token;
  while (!f.eof() & stop<=150)
  {
    getline(f,hasil);
    stringstream ss (hasil);
    int i = 0;
    while (getline(ss, token, ','))
    {
      a[i]=token;
      i++;
    }
    stop++;
    baru.add(a[0], a[1]);
  }
  Array kamus = Array(&baru);
  form_iterator fi = formData.getElement("ind");
  form_iterator fa = formData.getElement("ing");  
  cout << "Indonesia: " << **fi <<endl;
  cout << "<br>";
  cout << "Inggris: " << **fa <<endl;
  cout << "<br>";
  kamus.tambah(**fi, **fa);  
           
cout << "<form action=""baca1.cgi""method=""post"">\n";
   cout << "<input type=""submit"" value=""Back"" />\n";
   cout<< "</form>";
        
   f.close();
   cout << "</body>\n";
   cout << "</html>\n";
};
Q






#include <vector>  








using namespace cgicc;  
int main()
{
  Cgicc formData;
   cout << "Content-type:text/html\r\n\r\n";
   cout << "<!doctype html>\n";
   cout << "<html>\n";
   cout << "<head>\n";
   cout << "</head>\n";
   cout << "<body>";
  LinkedList baru = LinkedList();
  ifstream f;
  f.open("/opt/lampp/cgi-bin/acik/data.txt");
  string hasil;
  int stop = 0;
  string a[1];
  string token;
  while (!f.eof() & stop<=150)
  {
    getline(f,hasil);
    stringstream ss (hasil);
    int i = 0;
    while (getline(ss, token, ','))
    {
      a[i]=token;
      i++;
    }
    stop++;
    baru.add(a[0], a[1]);
R
  }
   
      form_iterator fi = formData.getElement("ind");  
  
      baru.hapus(**fi);
      baru.update("/opt/lampp/cgi-bin/acik/data.txt");
      baru.tampil();
      
    cout << "<br/>\n";
    cout << "<form action=""baca1.cgi"" method=""post"">\n";
    cout << "<input type=""submit"" value=""Back"" />\n";
    cout<< "</form>";
    f.close();
    cout << "</body>\n";
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